Nanotribological effects of silicone type, silicone deposition level, and surfactant type on human hair using atomic force microscopy.
The atomic/friction force microscope (AFM/FFM) has recently become an important tool for studying the micro/nanoscale structure and tribological properties of human hair. Of particular interest to hair and beauty care science is how common hair-care materials, such as conditioner, deposit onto and change hair's tribological properties, since these properties are closely tied to product performance. Since a conditioner is a complex network of many different ingredients (including silicones for lubrication and cationic surfactants for static control and gel network formulation), studying the effects of these individual components can give insight into the significance each has on hair properties. In this study, AFM/FFM is used to conduct nanotribological studies of surface roughness, friction force, and adhesive forces as a function of silicone type, silicone deposition level, and cationic surfactant type. Changes in the coefficient of friction as a result of soaking hair in de-ionized water are also discussed.